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Wolves All Whistle Approved
Fraternities

As Gls Collect Pay All fraternities have been ap-
proved for the entertainment of.
women guests tonight and to-
morrow night except:

Alpha Phi Delta, Alpha Rho
Chi, Pi Lambda Phi. Pi Sigma
Upsilon and Sigma Pi.

The following fraternities have
been approved for tomorrow
night only:

Four students on this campus get wolf whistles when-
ever they sign up for their G.I. checks.

That's 'cause they're girls!
Jan Davis, Lulu Reed, Betty Jane Lorditch and Katherine

Sale belong to a small group of girls who attend the Uni-
Versity each year under the G.I
Bill. -

Mis. Davis was in the Air
Force for 13 months in 1945-1355.
It was during this time that she
met her husband. She has two
boys, two-and-one-half and one-
and-one-half. The Davis family
lives with Mrs. Davis' mother,
who watches the children while
mania is off to classes or to sign
for that G.I. check.

Mr. Davis, who was also in
the Air Force, is planning to
attend the University. "He's
not a resident of Pennsylvania
yet, but if I keep him around
for six more months, he will
be." Mrs. Davis said.

All four girls have one thing
in common. They Joined the serv-
ice to gain the educational ad-
vantages of the G.I. Bill. And ev-
ery one of them says the same
thing about her years in service
. . . "I don't regret a moment of

Alpha Epsilon Pi, Alpha Zeta,Delta Sigma Phi and Theta Kap-
pa Phi.

In 1922, several makes of cars
introduced gasoline gauges on
their instrument panels. Last
year, gasoline and oil advertisers
invested over $3O million in
newspaper advertising.

Players
College

ADS 3111ST RE IN R 1 11:00 A.M.
TRU PRECEDING DAY

RATES
CASH-17 words or less

CHARGE-12 words or less
• $.50 one insertion

0.75 two Insertions
$l.OO th.ee insertions

Additional words-3 for 5.05
for each day of insertion

FOR RENT

Mrs. Davis, who is majoring in
home economics education, says
her Air Force expereince was
well worth the time. As to run-
ning a family while going to
school, she says it gets hectic
sometimes but it's with the
time too.

PARKING SPACE available by month or
semester in 200 block on S. Sparta. Foradditional information call AD 8.6774 dur-

ing office hours.
ONE VACANCY at Marilyn Hail. Roomand hoard, 317 F. Beaver. Vacancies forfour students at 2200 S. Allen, either room
or room and boat d. For additional infor-
mation call AD $-6774 during office hours.

WANTED

FOR SALE
19T.9 PONTIAC sports cruiser-4180. Phone

110' r...6464.
__

1966 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door V-8,
straight shift, 29,000 miles. Will trade.

Must soli. Phone HO 0-6142.

ONE DOUBLE room, short distance from
main campus. Phone AD 7-4933 ask for

Mrs. Lulu Reed is one half of
a team going to school on the
G.I. Bill. Her husband, Kenneth,
is also here on the bill. They met
while both.were in the Air Force
in 1954-56. They now have two
boys, 2 and 6 months. Mrs. Reed
is a part time student majoring
in English composition while Mr.
Reed is an aeronautical egineer-
ing stuclent, third semester.

ONE TUXEDO, size 38-40. Excellent con-
(talon. Reasonable price. Call EL 5-36Th

19,7 MORRIS MINOR 1000. 8000 miles.
Coo(' condition. Call Man ext. 1042 be-

Itneen 6:30.8 p.m. Monday through Friday.

BLACK BLAZER outside 2115 Sackett on
Wednesday afternoon. Finder please call

ext. 525.

nor.LEAFLF:x CAMERA with F 3.5 Tessa!'
plus cage $65.00 also Rolleicord V with

F3.5 Xenar $65.00. Call Ken AD R-9082.

K&E SLIDE RULE Left in 219 EE. Call
Bill Seybohl AD 74923. Reuard.

THICK-RIMMED reading glasses, brown
alligator rase with doctor's name In-

scribed. Call AD 7-4979 ask for Jack
Crosby.TWO TICKETS for Penn game, excellent

seatP, Call ext. 925 or 1455M.
IRARRACUTA RAINCOAT a‘ailable—size

42 long, in good condition, reasonable
price, Ext. 349.

RED JACKET with white lining ; black
line pattern. Call Car Cooper ext. 2.031.

or AD 7-3243. Reward.Betty Jane Lorditch was in
the Navy from 1953 to 1957.
She is a sophomore, majoring
in public relations and minor-
ing in theater arts.

1==1:15111:13

FOR RENT
ROOM FOR Rent. '5 block north of cam-

pus. 520 N. Allen. Phone AD 7-5029.

WANTED
RIDE TO Chambetsbuirt on Fridiqs. Leave

Fridays 5 p.m. return Sunday. Phone
Stott, AD 7-4373.

This conflict ecyns:cetits the main,character, Professor White, whd
has forgotten what it is to be
young in the spring of the year
and who has no patience withhove, and two couples, Torn Lloyd-
!Ellis and his gut Megan Lewis,
land Tom and Brenda Maddox.

lil. it* •. I II

RIDERS OR ride wanted between Williams-
port and State daily, arming State A

cm. leasing 6 p.m. Meirilt Vinner AD
MOS,

ROOMS WANTED for alumni on Oct. 10
and 11. Call AD 841718.

FRATERNITY HELP wanted. Call AD
7-4979 aalr for the caterer.

NOTICE MARRIED College Men—last
yeas, college men in our department

working part time averaged tl, per week.
Due to conditions in our department this
year, we expect even higher gains. Pleas-
ant, short hour arrangements allow plenty
of time for studying. Car furnished, ex-
penses paid. Call Ed Lough, AD 1-1761
Mon.-Fri. between 6-10 p.m. Salary $35
per week.

STUDENT TO share furnished apartment
with two seniors; across from Corner'

Room. Living room, kitchen Included. Stop
at Rineltlo's Barber Shop Thurs. or Fri.
Ask for Joe.

HELP WANTED
RELIABLE STUDENT for furnace and

few odd jobs. Erchange for room. AD
74022 after 4 p.m. .

WANTED: PART-TIME sect etarY. tYD
lug and shorthand necessary. In local

office. Good pay scale. Paid vacation.
Write Box 109 Lemont.

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAY LW GIVES YOU-

Production Portrays
Life Entanglements

The entangled lives of studentr,Lloyd-Ellis and Megan are siL-
and faculty members of a small !dents and Tom Maddox is a pro-
university in England foirn theifessor of history at the univer-
plotifor the Penn State Players'isity.

luisAtolette er gawnTaitntedn'production of the late John van thonsituationTil-LEIit-'Druten's "The Druid Circle,' brings on nearly causes the
which opens Oct. 10.. (young couple's romance to end

f The basic story is' one of con-lin tragedy.
;flirt between youth arid age, de-( The comedy spots in the play
picting the decay which occurslare• mostly supplied by Miss Dag-
in any circle where living belnall, who teaches geography but
comes a routine., , is more interested in "biology."

"The Driud Circle" will be di-
rected by Kelly Yeaton, associate
professor of theatre arts. The
show will be presented at Center
Stage in the Extension Confer-
ence Center and will run Friday
and Saturday - nights until its
closing performance on Nov; 8.

• COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS •
d.i.klmaliw.whiaiia.wauudl

HELP WANTED
STUDENTS— Earn up to ZIAO per hour

working 2 or 3 eveninga of your choice
netting bowling pins. Downtown. Dux
Club. 128 S. Pugh St.

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE PUPPIES—found dog tape. flood

disposition, healthy—no allergies or corn.
Plexeti. One male and three females. Burner
Robert. AD 8-8298 or The Pennsylvania
Hook Shop.

TED HEATH, the number one orchei.tia
in Great Britain for many years mill be

lriry.mring here at Rec Hall, Sunday Oct. 5
It 8 p m. Tickets will be on sale today in
the HUB, Music Room and The Harmony
Shop for ELM). Members may puichme
their reduced tickets at the HUB desk for
81.00. Remember, Jazz Club members
have reverted for them—the beet seats
in the bowie, so become members today—-
at the HUH desk.
WANNA HAVE fun? Try square dancing

to the "Serenaders". For engagements
call AD 11-1756 ask for Harry Carey.

HIKERS AND Campers—There is a cabin
and trail meting tonight 7 p.m., 111

Rourke. ,

GET CLIPPED quicker at Leminon's Drive
In Betber 5h0p.,731 S. Atherton (Route

322 South). Open evenings 'til 9 p m.
STORAGE. STUDENT trunks and per.sons: affects; pick-up and delivery sere.
Ice. Shoemaker Bros. Phone AD Ltiftl.
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